For your convenience a courtesy coach runs to and from Newark Northgate Rail Station throughout the duration of the fair.

### THURSDAY TIMETABLE

The courtesy coach endeavours to meet the arriving Virgin trains from London.

www.virgintrainseastcoast.com

**Return coach departure** times from Antiques Fair (Green Gate) to **Newark Northgate Station**

09.00, 10.30, 11.30, 12.30, 13.30, 14.30, 15.30, 16.30, 17.30, 18.30 (Last Coach)

### FRIDAY TIMETABLE

The courtesy coach endeavours to meet the arriving Virgin trains from London.

www.virgintrainseastcoast.com

**Return coach departure** times from Antiques Fair (Green Gate) to **Newark Northgate Station**

10.45, 11.45, 12.45, 13.45, 14.45, 15.45, 16.45 (Last Coach)

Please note that this timetable is correct at time of printing and all times are subject to change due to traffic and weather conditions.